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Arrlvnl mill Departure of Malls.
(Cnlro Vort Offlce, February 2, 18W.)

(Time of cloning.)
North (through 3;'n.tnt... asoup.tn.

.......lurwi tuny;.... i.ni....iiiw f iu
"OUth fthrouithnnd waV. 4:00 .m.. ,.li:o p.m.
Ninth (Memuhls&N. ().) 4;00n.m 4:00 p.m.
-- Ohio tllver rout- -. ......... 6:00 p.mMi.. 00 p.m.
Mlslm0ppl lltver rome,j

Tuesday and Krldats... 11:00 p.m.. iOO p.m.
(.nnrif.iion, siotucwih;

Thursdays AHaturdays-lLO- O a.m. ...11:00 a.m.
Thebes, (Jwie Islam nd

SnntoKr ........ ... :W)p.mrrl. 7;Wn.rn. flat.

Ohio Rlvc route departs every ily cxrept Mondavi.
J.M.flKAlIAM, P.M.

fllluola (Jentrftl K. R., Change or Time.
On Sunday, August 29th, the following

time Ublo will take efTect and govern
until further notice:

aoiNo xoiith:
Had tram leaf re at .............. t:30 o'clock a.m.
Kipress " " .. p.rn.

COMINO SOUTH.
Mall train arrives at ................. i:15 o'clock a.m.

" " 2:10 "Express p.m.
KKEIUHTTIIAINS:

Way, IcaTF At .............4:30 o'clock a.m.
" 4:10 "Repress, p.m.

Way, arrives at 5:40 " p.m
" TiJO "Express a.m.

LOCAL NEWS. .

To CottBljrOAcam.
Notice is hereby given, that the pub-li- e

laws of I860 nre now In my office for
distribution. J. G. Lynch

Augl3 In County Clerk.

Heavy rains fell during Sunday after-noo-n

and night, and the Indication are
that they were very general. The weath-
er to-da- y is very pleasant but decidedly
gloomy

Officer Cummlngtt exhibited to us this
morning a letter from Mr. Haile, mar- -
fthal of ColumbuH, directing the Sheriff
to rcleaso Dan Ilill, the negro charged
with the murder of his wife. It appears
that the wlfedld notdle, and Is not likely
to die; and the parties interested in the
matter refused to pay such expenses as
might be incurred in bringing Hill back
to Kentucky for trial.

Mr. Henry Elliott, of the Arm of Ell-

iott, Haythorn & Co., the great boot and
hoe firm of Cairo, returned from the

East Sunday morning, after an absence
of about three weeks. There will follow
IilniHoon one of the largest and com-plctf- bt

stocks of good in his line, that
was ever brought to this region of cotin.
try, and the low prices at which they
will bo sold will astonish and gratify the
natives exceedingly.

It is with pleasuro that we commend
to public attontlou the private toard!ng
house preMded over by Mrt. Stewart In
tho elegant and pluahuatly situated brick
building on Commercial avenue, between
Hlxth and Seventh street. The rooms
are large, airy, well finished and furnish-
ed, while the tablo in supplied. with the
beet of tho market, served in first class
ttyle. llospectablo parties desiring good
board and a quiet home, at a reasonable
oost, should apply to Mrs. Stewart.

Mr. J. 1). Taylor's little daughter fell
from the second story window of his
residence, yesterday, and escaped, it is
believed, without sorious injury. It is
reatly surprising that tho child was not
killed ontrliiht. Tho window from
which she foil Is nineteen feet six inches
from the ground. Her head waa some-
what cut and bruised, aud the concuss-
ion of tho brain was necessarily very
violent; but if uo internal iujuries devel-op- e

themselves, nho will soon outlive all
traces of the accident.

The Commercial Conrontlen.
Cairo is entitled tofourdclegatesin tho

Keokuk Commercial Convention that
assembles on the 7th of September. It
is of the highest importance that wo
avail ourselves of the prlvelego thus ex-
tended, and Bond flomo of our best men
to represont us. Tho expense will bo
ooraparattvely small not over $30 or
$40 and we know of no way In which
money could bo moro advantageously

Lot us bo represented, by all
means. .

Steambontmen, county officers and
othors should boar in mind that tho
Cairo book bindery manufactures all
kinds of blank books in a style that cun
not bo surpassed, and at very low prices.
Hooka, periodicals, newspapers aud mu-

sic bound In any stylo desired on short
notice.

The bludery issuppllod with excellent
machinery and appliances, and we haz-
ard nothing In saying that city and
county officials, merchants, steamboat
men and railroad men can socuro such
books as they need, 'finished in tho best
style, at Cincinnati or Sf. Louis prices.

Tho raollc School.
Tho assignment of teachers, for the en-

suing scholastlo year, Is as follows:
Eleventh street Primary, Miss

Kelsey.
THIRTEENTH STREET SUJLDINO.

Room No. I, Miss Delia Hawkins; No.
2, Miss Maggie Aubory ; No. 8, Miss Alice
Slmouds; No. 4, Miss Mary Hawkins;
j0 5 . ., and Miss Mattle Warwick,
assistant.

FOUKTII WARD BUILDING.
High School, Joel Q. Morgan,prlnclp:il,

Miss Hollo well, assistant. Room, No. 1,

Miss Abble Qoss; No, 2, Mrs'Bage; No.,
:i, 3II8H Hatch.

The school will open at 0 o'clock on
Monday morning next.

Ender's Slqmaqh Bttera "Tiie best
in use."

Local Brevities.
tTho public schoolH will bo reopened

nextMonday morning.
Tho Hon. G. W. Wall of Du Quoin,

was In tho city yesterday, stopping at
the St. Charles. Ho speaks hopefully of
tho approaching canvass, and' is ready
foractlvo work, if it becomes necessary.

Tho Normal commissioners will moot
at Tamaroa and determino
upon a slto for the university. Wo pre-
dict that Carbondale will be tho winner.

Wo are informed that a diamond was
found, In Its natural state, in Jackson
county, ono day last week, that is valued
at $2,000.

At 10 o'clock 'yesterday morning Bob
Owens claimed that he had had four
fights filnce daylight, and expressed tho
opinion that he would havo no appetite
for dinner until ho bad had the fifth.

The littlo boyB of tho city seem to have
forgotten tho Iohhoii furnished by tho
drowning of little Johnny Meeban. Un-
der cover of tho night boys of all frizes
and ages batho in the Ohio, utterly reck-
less of the treacherous banks that lured
young Meeban to his destruction.

Specimens of the iron ore found near
Santa Fe, In this country, havo been
sent to St. Louis for inspection. They
are pronounced very rich.

win,-- i ..I

Letter Heads printed at the 'Bulletin'
Office for JO 00 per thousand.

Chills Cured in Six Hours, by Ender's
Chili Cure.

Ender's Chill Cure Never Falls.

('aa-fa-t Ib a Whirlpool.
Soverrl days ago a little boy was pad-

dling a canoe in the Ohio, near Wil-

liam's mill, whero the bend of tho river
creates on rJdy, and where, consequent
ly, there are (occasional whirlpools of
considerable violence. Ono of these
whirlpools caught the boy's frail boat
and whirled it around at a speed that
promised for a moment to engulf it. The
boy grew dlzzy threw himself in tho
bottom of the boat and hallooed for help.
Another little boy about tho same size
and age, heard his calls and securing a
skiff, gallantly rowed to his assistance.
When he reached tho whirling canoe,
his own craft was caught in tho vortex,
and for tho space of three or four minu-
tes he shared in the peril of the other. The
young maelstrom finally lost its force,
and tho boys slowly floated off with tho
sluggish current. Tho boy that was first
caught had become unconscious and tho
other so sickened that ho could scarcely
hold up his head. He threw water Into
tho face of his companion, however, and
soon had tho satisfaction of seeing him
and mutually resolved that in tho future
revive. They gained thoshorciuduetime
they'd iteer clcarof whirlpools.

"Barrett's" is tho household word.

Use Ender's Chill Cure. "It never
falls."

The Arab Anniversary.
The coming anniversary celebration by

tho Arab fire company Is expeoted to sur-
pass auy previous one, alike in the per-
fection of arrangement and interest of
detail. Among the Invited gticsts are
many acknowledged celebrities. Of
these wo may mention thonamo of Mr.
Shaw, of tho London Fire Brigade, who
is visiting this country in the line of his
calling. The Arabs, Justly proud of tholr
organization, havo Invited him to par
tlclpato in their celebration. U. P. Har-
ris, Esq., of the Chicago Are depart-
ment, will deliver an address. Enoch
McGrue, chief engineer, Cincinnati, and
other eminent gentlemen, have been in-

vited and may bo present. Invitations
havo alto been extended to the mayors
of sovoral of our western cities, aud from
some of them a favorablo response bos
already bcea received. The two fire
companies of Paducali will bo hero In
full force. Tho flroworks, consisting of
forty-flv- o beautiful aud elaborato pieces,
havo already arrived. The Arabs seem
determined, indeed, that their tenth an-
niversary shallbe a day to which both
tho members of the company and the
citizens generally shall, in after years,
refer as ono of tho most memorablo In
tho history of our city.

Read "Barrett's" circular.

"Tho Best in Use.'' Ender's Stomach
Bitters.

f
A laughable inoldont In commotion

with ono of our Sabbath schools will
bear telling.

Several wcoks ago tho house was well
filled with children, and tho superintend-
ent took occasion to refer to the matter.
Continuing he said: "Now on last Sab-

bath thero was aheavy rain, aud I didn't
expect any one to come out, Yet six lit-
tle boys, Imbued with! a love of tho Sun-
day school that sets' rain at defiance,
were promptly In their seats. I was much
pleased at the sight, and desire to know
how many of those six little boys are
now present. They will please hold up
their hands." The words were scarcely
out of the superintendent's raoath, be-

fore up popped twenty-on- e little hands.

"Barrott's" received tho first premium.

About two o'clock Sunday morning a
man was discovered at the door of a res-
idence on Tenth street, trylug to effect
an entrance. Tho woman of tho house
ralsod an outcry,, which aroused somo of
tho neighbors. A littlo Inquiry disclosed
tho fact tho mau was ono of tho neigh-
bors, who, overoomo by too many glas-
ses of lager, was trying to enter the house
under the Impression that it was his own.
Hjvas escorted, to hs own.d,qmoll and
all was again quiet on Tenth street.

Cairo Ntfftmer.
With a commerco which Is only sur-

passed by about five cities along the
rivers of the west, Cairo owns but two
small stern wheel steamers and a medi-
um sized side wheel pheket neither of
which boats do any thing, cdmparatlvcly,
In tho carrying.of frotght. Several thous-
and tons of freight. are shipped from
Cairo weekly to all points, and our own
steamers carry perhaps 200 to us only of
that amount. No effort Is made to obtain
even a fraction ol the southern bound
freight, which constitutes the great bulk
ofour commerce, while Evausvlllo in-

sists on owning all the packets whlchfply
between thatcity and Cairo. For a short
time wo did run one out of the three
packets in that trade, but every effort
possible was made by citizens of Evans-vill- e

to keep freight aud passengers
away from her.

Instead of handling at least a small
proportion of the freight which passes
through Cairo southward, we give the
whole of it to steamers which do not
leave one cent of monoy In Cairo, if it is
in their power to prevent it. They buy
all their stores at other ports. Thoy
havo all their repairs done atother cities.
In no way do they benefit Cairo, while
Cairo benefits them many thousands of
dollars every year. And uot only this.
When freights aro plentiful at St. Lonls,
and tho river high enough, they refuso to
reserve room for Cairo freight, even when
wo offer, as at present, the samo rateR as
they obtain at St. Louis.

Can our forwarding merchants and
other business men deviso no means
whereby they may reap at least a small
portion of the benefits of tho large and
rapidly increasing commerce of their
own city.

On Saturday night two colored men
named Rufus Wilson and Mr. Herschaw
stopped at a boarding house on Thir-
teenth street kept by a colored woman.
They brought ono carpet ssck with, them
but left with two. The loss being dctec t--

tho police wero duly informed, and it
was not long beforo officer Cummlngs
had captured Wilson and officer Arnold
had taken Herschaw in tow. They wero
tried before 'Squire Hross this morning,
and tho evidence being quite conclusive
as to their guilt, they wero held, in tho
sum of 5300 each, to appear before Cir-
cuit Court to answer. The) carpet tack
found In the possession ca Herschaw
contained nothing but 1 mikes clothing,
nearly new, and some ol It marked
"Miss Katie Morchead, fro n her Aunt
Amanda." Tho clothing is worth $00 or
SCO, and was stolen by Hersjrhaw in Cin-
cinnati or from thesteamer auny Bran-
dies. It Is now in the possession of offi-
cer Arnold, and will be held for the
owner.

Attention Aral:
The following named gentlemen aro

hereby appointed sub committees to act
under tho general commlttcejof arrange
ments for our coming anniversary Sept.
1, 1S69, aud who will pleaso report them-solv- es

to tho companj' meeting this eve-
ning at 7J o'clock, for Instructions viz:

On Reception Vice President James
S. Morris, Jame S. Rearden, N. L

"Wlckwlre, H. H. Candee, Jv. Elsbach,
Jjyas t. Parker, Gco.H. Gr'-ele- Frod
Theobold and H. W. Webb, a

On Music T. J. Kerth, 111 F. Parker
and A. Elsbach. .1

On Bauquotr-Presld- ent H."Vlnter W.
H. Schutter aud V. H. Sandusky.

On Decoration W. H. Morris, Geo. W.
Weldon, Harry Walker, M. V. Young,
HonryJ Lattnorand Nathaniel Prouty.

It T. J. KErtni, Sco'y.
The tobacco crop is not promising so

groat a yield as last year. Virginia, tho
largest producer, reports tho coudltlon
as ten to twelve percent, less promising
than last year at tho same date, with a de-

crease of seven to ton per cent, in
acreage. North Carolina, Tounessco nnd
Kentucky put in an acreage sixpor'
cent. Iargor than In 180S, but reported tho

'condition as flvd to ton "per cent, bolow
last year. Maryland and Indiana re-
port an average acreage and prospect.
Illinois and Ohio fivo to ten percent,
tlecreaso In acreage, about flvo per cent,
decllno in condition. Connecticut re-
ports thirty per cent. Increase in ncreago
with average condition.

Earthern fruit Jarsaro tho cheapest and
when'thoroughly dazed, Inside nnd out,
liko those on salo at Parson, Davis, fc Co
thoy aro as reliable and durable as tho
best.

If you want a good stove, or tinware
hollow-war-e, copper or sheet-Iro- n ware,
tin roof, gutter, or any thiug in that Hue,
call on A. Fraser, Commercial avenue
beteen Eloventh and Twelfth street,
whero he has moved to, aca fitted up the
large?' .and most complote shop in
Soti'.nern Illinois.

Particular attention given to steam
boat and mill work, copper smithing
and sheet Iron work, such as chimneys,
breecber escaping steam-pipe- s, etc

apr24d6m
. -

Good Hard Fire Wood
Mr. J. W, Turner is receiving

a supply of splondld hard flro wood
whloh he will deliver In nny quantity
desired in any part of tho city. Now is
tho time to hand him your orders for
wlntor wood. Ho can and will deliver
it much cheaper than it can bo bought
two or three mouths, hence when tho
roads bQcorao rough and muddy, and as
to the quality of tho wood, It cannot be
surpassed, He solicits orders for any
quantity, from a half cord up to fUve
hundred cords, promising to sell at prices
that wljl, defy successful conapatltion.
Aug23dlw,

A nnrw Chance for tlioo who wnnt Dry
flood, etc.

Mr. P. Rellly makes known In this
Issue of the 'Bulletin' his purposo to close
out his entire stock of dry goods, carpet",
hardware, boots and shoes and notions ,

at prices actually below cost In Now York.
He Is undoubtedly In earnest In this, as '

ho has resolved upon a change of busi-
ness immediately. He has very few
goods on hand that are not seasonable,
fresh ana saleable. His lino of stanle dry
goods is very large, aud In silks aitd fan-
cy dress goods he is also well supplied.
But everything he has in store, be it
good, bad or indifferent Is for sale at
prices much below cost.

There have been so many "sales at
cost" In Cairo, which proved mere dodges
to revive business, that the public has
learned to regard them with suspicion.
In the presontcasc, however, there Is no
humbnggery. So determined is Mr. Rell-
ly to close out, that, If the people do not
choose to buy his goods at loss than New
York wholesale prices, he will proceed
10 sen mom at auction. But a visit to
his Btoro will convince any ono that ho Is
In earnest because it Is to his pecuniary
advantage to make the chango he con-
templates. He desires to cioso out speed-
ily, and to do so will put his goods down
nt a prico that will be sure to command
buyers. Call soon and take your pick
from the full stock. Two dollars will go
as far in his store as three dollars will go
in any other establishment In the city.
Put money in your purse, call at the
corner of Commercial avenue and Sixth
street, and you will obtain better bargains
thau ever before were offered in the city
of Cairo.

Auction of a large assortment of fur-
niture at the'.LoulBville house, Commer-Ave- .,

between lath and 14th streets, on
Wednesday, September 1st.

"Barrett's" elegant hair restorative.

Aaacaament for last.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

concerned that tho assessment roll for
State and county taxes for the year 1660
is now doposlted in tho County Clerk's
office, where tho same may be examined,
and all persons having complaints to
make may lay them before tho County
Court to bo holden at tho Court Houso
on the first Monday in September next.

V. A. Redmak,
Assessor of Alexander County.

Aug. 7, 1600. dtd. (Times copy.)

Walnut Timber,
For Sale. Eighty acres of the llnest

Walnut Timber Land In tho country,
situated in Mississippi county, Mo.,
four (4) miles northeast of Charles
ton and within eight (8) miles of Cairo,
Illinois. Said laud is adjoining John
Swank's farm. Also ton acres of School
Land situated three miles from Cairo,
Illinois, on the Cairo St. Louis railroad
line.

tor terms and particulars enquire o
B. T. Whitaker'd Drug Store, No, 108
Commercial avenue, Cairo Illinois, dtf

Six Hundred Dozen more of tho eel-brat- ed

"Mason" Fruit Jars, perfect and
simple self-sealer- s, (he lct in America
Just received and for .sale at reduced
prices, at tho Queensware House.

Parsons, Davis & Co.,
Jy22tf Nob. 5 and 7 Tenth SL

lllYEK NEWS.

Fori ZJst for tho 4S Hears Ending- - mt
Two o'clock, r. at.

ARRIVALS.
Oen. AniJcriOD, Colombo. Wm. White, Paducah.
lUlleMemphlf. St Louli, Marble City, Vlckabnrn,
AHrlia, Ho Mlnneola.Cincinnatl.
Commcnwf ilth. Jo Ilmnlrr. KianiTillc.
Julia, do Lamixlen, do
KUTtlla, LouitI1I, city of Cairo, Memphlt,

SXrAKTURZB.
Oen. Colnmbtu. Wm. Whlte.l'aducah.'
Martl'ltjr,bt I.oula Adeha, Term IUr( .tyofCir.ro, do Commonwealth, N. 0.
K.m limwn, do Urnpiro ETantrille,
Utile Mcmphla, Mempbla. LuniKten, Kranavilc

Tho weather Is cool and pleasant in
temperature, but cloudy and damp. A
steady rain fell yesterday from noon un-
til dark, and occasional showers fell
during the night. The rain was greatly
needed In the country, and our citizens
were rejoiced to find the empty cistorns
again yielding a supply of water.

Tho Mississippi Is still rising at St.
Louis and as high as St. Paul, much to
tho surprise of every one. Steamora con-tinu- o

to come out from St. Louis fully
ladou a thluguuprucedouted in the lust
of August, and Cairo freights begs, for

The Ohio is falling at Pittsburg with
20 Inches in the channel, and stationary
at Louisville, with two feet ten Inches in
tho canal. There is nearly four feet over
Portland Ba,r, tho channel having cut
and only 3 feet 5 Inches at Flint Island.

Here the river has risen fully two feet
since Saturday and Is still rising rapidly.

Business on the river is brisk. The
Mineola, Umpire and John Lumsben
brought altogether about 400 tons of as-
sorted freight forreshipmentto St. Louis
nnd ports along the Mississippi, besides
a large quantity of Cairo freight.

A':!, AftU tiHklt MAlMMA'i--TB5MTMM- IS Do yon want a renewal of the
that you once prided in ? Ifo,(o

lollarclaya' an. tako jour choice of Rettorattve
Harrctft, HlIIV, Tibbctt'. Rlnji'n, Ayer', Chevalier's,
Wood', Jayno'a, Mr. Winslow'g, Eureka, anil ar
other yon may want, including the Jatamansl.

YUBf JbMf tCtf

And those who are older I young men and old men i
tho rich and poor I thexo who have black (low log lcckj
those who are gray I and those who, harln lout their
hair and are gaining it again, nil me linrrett'n Vi'gela
ble Hair Rentoratlve. If yon have not lined It go at
once and get a bottle. Barclays' la the place, a their
ftore U the genoral heudqiiartera 'or tne nrticlo In
Somhorn Illinois, Kenttxky and Mluouri. t

Eftveader Water.
Florida Water! Ray Bum and Colojnoo for the toil-

et aud tin lialh. Canault toiircomfoitdurUiu Uilahot
wcathov,upd these refreshing article- - AUhe

'Drug store on the Lurce you can get what you wttt la
inisiine,

STXAMEOATS.

pOR EASTPORT AND WATERLOO

MKtlUtj ATI. TJIimSDAY I'ACKET.

fP The linhl draught Mcnmrf ALPHA..CjSVWflSfE l, ol lirMAN, MnMer, W. K. HYEK8.Clerk, win leave fur the nhovo and nil intcrmod1at'polntu on
TK.NNKSSB ItiVKIt, EVRHV THUK3DAY EVEN.

The Alpha ronneclcloielynt nnnvillo with trains
for Clfirksrille. Ilowllni? flroen im1 r.miUvlllA
nt .Tohtionvilln with truln for Nashville.

Kcturntnir mi eonnrcto ni uairo with Blcameri n'--

trains for nil point. nulstf

r
LOOK! LOOK!

.i

tIII
And Prlutlng of Krcry Description.

WOOD.
OODI WOOD IIW

J. IV. TURSr.ll
la prepared to furniMi

Good XXaxrcl Wood
At prices which defy competition, nta!ao to

DallTfr In may part of the City,
On tho shortest notice.

Leave order on rnU nt Itulen's grocery, Loner-i- n'

feed store, nnd Wood and lloach'a grocery,
anlildtf

CONFECTIONERIES.

J F. McKIMM,

IIAKI.lt AXI) COXrr.CTIOXEK,
Commercial avenue between luth '.ith streets,

Is prepared to fi'rr.i'h nil Islo.N of

CAKI.S AXI i'OXFKCTIONH
to order, or to Ice, and adorn Cakes in tho moit skill
fill manner, and enn defy competition In iolnt Of
prleei nnd character of work.

(Singer snaps then per than at any other house, In tho
city. cd3m

STOVES, Tl N W AREi ETC.
HaTjLKY'S Cll Alt T B U O A K

STOVE STORK
ANI

Copper, Tin nnd Sheet Iron

JOBBIKTG- - S.ETOP
.Yo. 100 U'ASUIXarOX AVENUE,

(Above the Market House.)

roofing, Gutterng, Spouting and Pte.imhont Work
done in a neat and sultantial manner, at short no
tier. ilert.'1'Mtf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ETC.

C. WINSTON,

(Successor to Johu Q. Ilarrnan A Co,,)

KKAIi KSTATIJ AflKXT

AND

.A. XT O T I O 2ST H3 23

Itnys and sells Heal Estate, pays Taxes, ftirnlalieH
Abstract of Title, and tirenarea Conveyance of aU
Inds. Offlcc, No. 71 H I floor) Ohio Levee. marl3ll

W. TROVER & CO.,JOHN

Rial Estate, Iloud and Stock Brokers.

Will attend fo tho jaymcnl of f late. OjubW andCity
Taxes, and all business pertaining to a GKhEKAL,
UUOKEBAUK.

EianTii Stiiekt, ieeond door from Com. Ave.,

dectt'ttUtf Cairo. III.

PAINTER'S MATERIALS.

P. PARKER.,B,
Dealer In

WHITE LEAD, ZINC AND OILS,

WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY
Brushes, Wall I'niicr nmlWInilow

Kliaifes.
05 OHIO LEVEE CAIRO, ILL

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTNG

QARL L. THOMAS,

SlflN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
hop In the basement of the lly National Hank

. building, on Ohio Lcvcc,

Octlvo, Xlllxiolai.ileelHf

LIQUOR SALOONS.

HYJiAND'S SALOONJOHN
la supplied with alt k.nds of

Suporiox Ijiquora,
Iluer, Ale, fco.,

Commercial avenue, bet. Ninth and Tenth streets.

The thirsty, who love good liquors, should give him
n call, and those who wlTh to puffa fragrant cigar can
have their wants supplied at hla bar. decUdtf

FURNITURE.

S. HARKKLL,B.
DtiLKR IN

FUHNITTJ H. 33
Queensware, Rnr Fixtures, Glassware

AND

IIOUHU VUltNIglUNG GOODS,
Nos. INS anil 187, Caw. Av. i C AIllO .ILL.

lusriiuu

JTor the t'ouailtutionnl Convention.
We nro authorized to announce tim Hon willUm

J. Allen as a candidate for memVierahln In Ihn rvmtt.
iunoual Convention from tho first noprcscntatlTO
MatrlCl. COB! DOSCd Of thoCOUntlAfl of IMInn .

'aef.and Pulaski, subject to the decision of the Demo.


